
55 Morris Circuit, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

55 Morris Circuit, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 761 m2 Type: House

Tania Hale

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/55-morris-circuit-thornlands-qld-4164-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tania-hale-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


$1,245,000

Room for the family and all the toys......If you're looking for the perfect family home embracing the balance of

contemporary luxury and practical modern living with the abundance of space for a growing family , dual living , working

from home , boat or caravan this fabulous property has endless features to suit the whole market.It's suited on a 761m2

corner block with huge street appeal in a sought after location in Thornlands .Downstairs:- Large kitchen with plenty of

carsar stone bench space & breakfast bar - Fisher & Paykel 900 mm stainless 5 burner gas stove , oven & rangehood -

Bosch stainless dishwasher -  950mm Plumbed in Fridge space - Ample soft close cabinets & drawers- Open plan living &

dining areas - Family bathroom , double vanity , floor to ceiling tiles- Separate toilet- 2 Generous bedrooms , built ins , split

system aircon - Private undercover patio area overlooking pool & deck area  Upstairs: - Master bedroom , en-suite , walk

in robe , private undercover patio with water views - 3 Generous bedrooms , built ins & plantation shutters - Family

bathroom , double vanity, floor to ceiling tiles - Separate toilet - Family lounge room with kitchenette ( sink, fridge , bench

space ) - Upstairs is fully ducted aircon - Large linen & storage cupboards - Stunning Resort style pool with established

gardens & low maintenance grounds.- Massive gated side access to slabbed Caravan Port - Port 13m length, 3.8 width ,

3.4 height at lowest point - Double remote garage with internal access- Led lighting throughout - Ducted aircon upstairs -

Split system downstairs - Security system - Solar paneled - 10 kw - 38 panels- Fully Fenced - Side storage shed This home

is close to Carmel College, Cleveland  High , Bayview Primary & many other sought after schools .With Shopping centers ,

Redlands hospital , Raby Bay harbour & much more right at your door step …..Call Tania or Jade today as this property will

not last......


